Electromyographic analysis of a human powered stepper cycle during seated and standing riding.
This study examined the muscular activation patterns produced while riding the Step 'n Go, a tricycle powered by a reciprocating vertical motion and typically used by individuals with cognitive, orthopedic, and neuromuscular conditions. Seven normal, adult subjects were tested at three power levels (75, 100, and 125 W) during seated and standing riding. Eight lower extremity muscles were examined with surface electromyography. Results showed that the major power producing muscles for this device were the gluteus maximus, vastis lateralis and medialis, rectus femoris, and tibialis anterior. At the highest power level, peak and mean muscular activation in these muscles were substantially lower (17-38%) while riding standing compared to seated, and seems to reflect the benefit of body weight for power production while standing. At the lowest power level, the peak and mean muscle activation differences between positions were less remarkable, and in some cases the standing values were greater than seated. This suggests that significant muscular effort was required to maintain standing posture and balance when riding at low power levels. Individuals able to perform vastis lateralis and medialis intensive activities, such as the concentric portion of a squat or using a stepping machine (Stair Master), should be able to comfortably ride the Step 'n Go at low power levels.